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TIlE CJ THEDBAL 

Prologue : Tom Stoner 

Tom Stoner is a stone mason in s outhern England in the latc t, elfth century. 

Ue is a free man (as oPl)osed to tl serf). He is tall, thin, white-skinned , itb 

an occupational cough. t 35 he is middle-aged. e is a quie t man of strong 

character . Ue is married to Nell , a placid woman , physically strolUl: . Only 

with her nnd with stones rloes Tom display any sensitivity ; he touches her with 

hiB long J strong ;hi t e hands Ilnd says : II If I could fushion stone after this 

manner •• • " Tbey have three children : IY'ill (15) who i s apprenticed to Tom j 

Peter (12) who labours for Tom and fill ; and Peggy (11) who works seasonally 

with Nell . As the story opens Tom is l a id off at the site of a near ly-finished 

u8.nsion for a cloth merchant . It is inter, so the women are not 'larking. The 

family has some savings - this is not a new experience - but Tom must find wo r k . 

Fifty miles away in the village of Shiring is an elderly Romanesque 

cathedral : cold, rlamp and decaying . It is the senior church in a poor and 

mismanaged dioce~e . The Bishop is Philip Fitzjohn, youngest son of a noble 

French facily : discontented , ambitioua , and .tlo erless to improve his 1 t. Ie 

r efuses to live in the tumbledow1l precinct houae , but lodges in the nearby to\U. 

In London Henry II is engaged in ~utting down a rebellion led by t a of 

his SODS, Henry and Richard . Henry II is a great king : strong, rich , p erful 

and energetic. He speaks several languages and rules much of France as ell 

as England . One of his upporters against the rebels is Baron David : greedy , 

sensual, clever, de})raved and ruthless. Unkno'in to Henry , one of the minor 

secret sUHlorters of the rebels is Lord Le est , whose manor includes ShiriDg, 

a forest and a £luarry nearby , and 8. magnificent s tone house . 

On a bitter wet November night in Shiring , Grey John - an athritic old (45) 

priest who is not entirely corollaS mentis - is trying to light a fire in the 

vestry before s ying a solitary office . This lonely lJight service is tlle only 

- - - ., - -_ ..... 
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bits of the Old Religion into his parrot Latin. Tonight the kindling will not 

catch in the dripping-daop church . Grey John curses : "Davil lieht the fire!" 

and stomps out, aba dOlling his office . But t .le kindling has ol:tught. The fire 

spreads to some moth-eaten hangings and th ence to the timber r oof. That ni ht 

tbe cathedral burns do,m. 

Bishop Fitzjohn is delighted . This is his opportunity to gain power and 

prestige for hios9lf and his diocese by building a magnificent nel C,lt edral. 

(Such ambition "as no more tha.n his pious duty : humil ity was emphatically not 

expected of medieval bishops. ) 

Lord Le est also sees it as an opportunity. He reopens his uarry and 

bires men to stockpile stOll9S for sule to the Chapter when rebuilding begins. 

Fitzjohn goes to Loudon to Beek finance from the ing. enry II is now 

mopping-up the rebel forces and arl'estina thei r supporters. The Bishop suggests 

that an ideu.l wa.y to thank God for victory would be to finance a new cathedral. 

Tom s toner hears about the reope ing of the 4uarry . e and ill sct off 

for Shiring . He gets taken on, and sends lill back to fetch the others. On 

the ay ill meets an outla known as LIal Greenman. al is kind to the lone 

youngster. (The outlaw will rea~pear much later in the story. ) :fell and her 

chil ren abandon their home , move to a strange place and begin to build a.new 

as they hnve done many times before . However, young ill does not ge t ork in 

the quarry . He is taken on for the ploughing by al ter Longacre, a freeman 

lith fairly big IlLnde. He goes to live \ ith his ne master , and falls for the 

daughter, eg, a foolish , flirtatious , warm-he rted girl whose sights are sc t 

mucb hi gber thun nili i s level. 

Baron David )resents t e King with evidence that Lord Lewest conspired with 

the rebels. Lallest is gaoled . Bishop Fitajohn s llggests that uenry ive Leweat's 

lands to t be cathedral - but Baron David w nts the estate as his re ard . ue ry 

likes the idea of founding cnthedral, and disl ikes the Baron j but he is ell 

aware of his need to keep Barons in eneral on his side. ter some dithering, 
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he gives the estate to the Baron OD condition tb t the cathedrul chapter is 

entitled to take , free of charge , all the tone and ood it needs until David ' s 

death . This superficially clever compromise sows the seeds of a feud betieen 

Bishop and Baron which will last for many years . 

The Baron takes possession and , of course , immediately I Y8-off the 

-quarrymen - there is now no prospect of sel ling stones to the Cllapter . Tom 

Stoner is out of work Ilgai . The family is rlependent upon, ill ' s meagre inoome , 

and iill has even less chance of wooin~ Meg Longacre . Nevertheless To calmly 

s ends the family ' s entire savi g on buying , at a knoclt-down rice , the Baron 's 

entire stockpile of stone . 

Alan , the Dean of the cathedral chapter - conserv., tive, mean, insecure 

tours the diocese selling indulgences and soliciting gifts ; he does very well . 

The Bishop goes to France to consult his family. There he finds his architect , 

Jean Pierre (/ho becomes John Frankish i n England) : a buge , black- bearded , lusty , 

noisy , s i nful , brilliant ster son . They return to Shiring . The Bishop 

a nounces th t f.rgiveness for sins is obtainable only by l abouring at the site 

one Sunday in four . The congregation loes not need coercion: they come from 

far and wide , every Sunday , in the pious but erry mood of wodern polit i cal 

de onstra.tions . 

John Frankish drm s his plnns and seduce eg Longacre. The plans cause an 

unholy row. The Ch upter is convinced that his slender piers will never support 

his vaulted stone roof , and noBody unnerstands the new- fangled flying buttr esses . 

The Bishop sides with Frankish , but the Chapter - which ho lds the purse-strings 

fires him. Frankish returns to France . 

Meg Longacre discovers she is pregnant. She se luces .ill Stoner and 

confesses tu the Bishop , who makes tbem marry . 
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Book 1 : ill Rowmaaon 


The Challter brings in 11 new stCl' Bon , Jack Parry (Jac~ue8 from Paris) . His 


incompetence will emerge only slowly: t first the project proceeds apace . 


Clearing is finished in weeks , Qnn a huge hole is dug for the foundation. 


The Chapter s pends money freely . aBona cut acne , carters bring it to the site , 


·oodmen fell the greutest trees in the Daron's forest , carpenters build lodges 


on site , smiths stockpile tools . Craftsmen arrive from fLr u d ide, bri in 


service indus t ries in their ake . Shiring gains an inn and an innkee er : Arthur 


Brewster . The Chapter aba dons the revalutionary designs of Frankish and haa 


Parry llan solid old wmanesque . 


On the day the first foundution eto De is l aid ,'ill ~oetl to f or t tbe 

lluurry (beco ing ill to uBon) and eg gives birth to a son , clu' istened .!LObin. 

Tom Stoner , DOW U gru df~ther , goe on site us a freemason again . The faoily 

proppers with tle village . ill givLs no sign of having any doubts about theI 

baby ' s parcntQge , and _eg comes to love him for his steadfustness . de is like 

his father , only cleverer . 

One evenin u bi man dressed in green runs througb t he village , pulling 

after him a donkey bearing a oown and a child . l ill recognises Ual ureenman. 

They disaplleur into the du k. inute later Baron David and n troop of knights 

churge through on horseback . The viIla£ers gather outside the inn . Sym a ies 

are \'lith the outln,, : England ' s orest Lal'r's were the medieval equivalent of 

Prohibition. Later theknights come buck , cRrryin~ the woman naked nnd ups i de 

down . It is gruesome sight . j"ill lroteHts , foolishly . He is about to be 

stom ed by the knights Hhen Bishop Fitzjohn intervenes , tell i ng the knights that 

it is possible to sin even aguinst sinners . The woman is taken aIY"ny , c l othed . 

(However , she \ ill naturally be hanged . ) 

Meg has another son , Edgar . ill ' s sister egb~ is wooed by rthur 

Brewster , the innkeeper . ill dislikes Arthur , ho laughed at the outlawI 

incident ; but undeni ably he i s u good catch . They marry . Peggy serves at the 
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freemason on ite. 

Rumours circulate th t the outlaw is still around . He unders the forest, 

they say, obsessed by the rape of his woman and the murder of his b by son . t 

Euster a sl ughtered deer is found outside the mason ' a lodge . cro ss carved in 

its si e is taken s a sign that it is sOllieone ' s pious contribution to the 

building , The crafstmen have a feast . Baron David is livid . e searches the 

forest but cannot find linl ~reenuan . Thereafter the Outl wl s Tithe u)penrs every 

Holy Day . The Baron sets u trap at Christmas , but the craftsmen ost warnings 

nd the outla; stays away . 

ill's brother Peter uegiu8 a romance with Betty , daughter of the idow 

Viner . He does it uecause it is expected of him: he can find in himself no lust 

for her or any other 10illan , He ha.rbour s ho t though ts toward Bishop Fitzjohn . 

He confesses this to Ian De D, vho bucooes Peter ' s seducer. 

The Eas t end of the church rises fust . The roof timbers rise. rhe King 

dies, and BaroD David declu'es tha.t the Chu ter I s rights on his terri tory now 

cease . Tom Stoner sells his sto ckpile of stones t ~ vast profit . Jack Parry 

begins to cut corners OD the building , over tbe prote ts of ill, who haa beoome I 

effectively Deputy Muster naOD . 

Billy Daft is the village i diot , son of iidoY{ Viner uho is a little crazed 

herself . He spends most days anderin~ the forest, tulkin~ to nimals and eating 

roots nnn llutS . One day he finds a small girl trapped , and frecs her . She runs 

nl ay . Billy tells Jack nrry . Parry fllakes Billy show him the place . arry then 

finds the house where IT 1 'reennan livea wi tll tho birl , ,~ho is his daughter . 

Peter , the younger son of To Stoner, is tortured by guilt nnd plnns to 

kill Alan Dean , 

Parry summons the Baron to the cathedral , ostensibly to see the raisina of 

the Greut fueel which will be sued to lift. the stones of tlJe roof. Parry also 

plans to trade the whereabouts of al Greenman for a deal on stones and wood. 

Up in the clerestory nre Tom Stoner , Jack Parry , Dean Alan and Baron David , 
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Bishop Fitzjohn talks to Dilly Daft Qnd guesses a t Purr plan . He rua es 

to the site . 

ill Rormason arrives back from a trip to find new au~)lies of stone . He 

s ees immedi 1 tely that Parry has messed up the conatructilln of the lifting gear for 

the Great !heel . 

But it is too late . The wheel is rising. The wood ark be ds ; the rheel 

begins to swina crazily; arry shouts useless instructions; the Dishop arrives ; 

Peter steps forward with his knife i ill shouts everybody run ; the wheels bursts 

the riggiIll{ and crashes into the East eud ; Ilnd the wbole of the choi r comes 

tuoblin~ to the ground. 

Dead : Alan Dean , Baron David , Jack Parry , anu seven IrorlCl!len . Injured : Peter, 

Bishop Fitzjohn , 'rom StaDer , Will Rowmason, and sixteen otners . 

lial Greenman ' s secret is saved . 

Peter does not commit murder , but instead co~feBses to iBhop Fita john , \bo 

is symptlthetic: "Join a monastery. Strive nguinst sin ; and when you sin , get 

absolution . 1I 

ill becomes Master Mason and reverts to the original plans of John Frankish. 

The estate reverts to the fa ily of Lord Le est 

A new Dean is appointed . His naue is Luke und he Imows John Frankish . 

The cathedral begina to rise lignin. 

Book 2 : Robin Bastard 

The two sons of ./ill and eg - bin nd Edgar - grow up different . obin is 

big , dark (Lnd rebellious . Edgur is duller but more determined . Both are 

apprenticed masons . Robin spends time with his grandfather , old Tom Stoner , ho 

is now Bculptin~ strlln,g;e designs OD capitals. Robin also likes to ander in the 

forest. There he meets , iltrud , the daughter of Hal Greenman. Edgar ' s closest 

friend is 'al ter t the Bon of hi B UliC I e lld the grnnds on of • 0.1 ter Longacre . 

Edgar is i competition ith another of his cousins, 'chard (son of _~thur 
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. ill wcason falls from the scaf aIding ud is ur lysed . Clearly one of 

his sons 'rill take over as ster ~son . Bishop Fitzjohn, no very old , sup arts 

n.obin , for hom he has r. 90ft spot . Bu t the ell pter , bela i ving (rightly) that 

Robin is a sinner , plump for Edgar . owcver J lobin is the elder I and that s ems 

to be a cO lclusive argument . 

Luke Dean (the new Dean) goes to France and brings b ck John Frankish . 

"ben he arrives , of course , everyo e can see that he is the father of bin: they 

look almost identical . obin is therefore a bastard und cannot claim the job as 

his i nheritance. 

Robin says Goodbye to liltnld , who is still living in the forest , and goes 

on a Cnlsade - but he promises to come bac and marry ber . 

But Edgar does not ge t the job - at immedintely. The Bishop decrees that 

Frankish must do penance .1 for his adultery of so many years ago by orking on 

the cathedral for a ye r . This is agony for Meg : her husband is paralysed und 

her lover is round for her to see every day . ~ill dies . 

Arthur Bre Ister also dies , leaving the inn to lichard . Since Edglir is no t 

aster Mason , Richard ins the battle for Elaine . 

There is a local famine . The cathedral lorkers are looked after ) but t he 

peasants starve . A CllthedHd Tithe introduced by Luke Dean is the last straw. 

You~ alter Longacre leads a peasants ' revolt . They smash up the site , destroying 

tools , burninE ood , smashin~ stones , only leaving the building itself . The Dean 

forc es Lort1 Lewest to bring in troops . ·chard leads them - and finus himself 

doing battle with his cousin fal t er . 

Robin returns with a relic from LTerlls81em for the Cathedral. A relic to a 

cathedral was l i ke a funftlir to a seaside town : i t meant alma t instant wealth 

from pilgrims . The Cathedral Tithe is no longer needed , and the dispute is solved. 

s his reward bin is offered the job of aster 80n . He asks instead for a 

pa rdon for Ual and iltrud Gree an . Agreed . dgar becomes .. ter 8son . 

Robin goes to give r iltrud the good news - and find8 her in chi l dbir 

n _ .! __ __ ___ _ ,_ _ __" ,,~ 
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Robin buys I stone froe L cst for a penny . He drags it to the to carvesn J 

it , and sells it to a m~8on building bouse for a wealthy merch~nt . He can 

carve wonderful sbnpes ntl desirrns , the way old Tom Stoner c lJuld . obin buys 

a cart an uno tber stone . lie becomes very wealthy and builds 0. bouse in the 

Book 3: Henry · chman 

... 
Book 3 is about the four great-grandsons of Tom Stoner aDd ialter Lo~acre. 

I 

They are : Young · chard , Irilo becomes Lord Let est; Robin ' s son Henry , ho is 

called llenry ichcan ; Edgar 's Bon , I i ll Mason, W10 becomes · ster 'ason ; and 

Albert , the s n of Youn .alter Longacre , who had to sell bis freedo after the 

fine - so ~lbert is a serf . ' hey lead different liv~s , but t e Cathedral 

UOly comill,l!; to cora letion - persistently ora.s t Ie together. 

Copyright c en Follett 1976 
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